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Cigaree Smoking Among Youth:
45%

United States, Maryland, and MD PMHS
In the most recent issue of the Data Shorts
(#3), the increased prevalence of cigare*e smoking
among adults with mental illness and those with cooccurring mental health and substance abuse disorders1
was discussed. Both groups in the Public Mental Health
System (PMHS) smoke at higher rates than the general
populaon. Since approximately 90% of adult smokers
began smoking by age 182, the aim of this Data Short is
to examine the prevalence of smoking among youth
under age 18 in Maryland’s PMHS.
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Smoking prevalence esmates come from the
Naonal Youth Tobacco Survey3 (NYTS) and the state
version, the Maryland Youth Tobacco Survey4 (MYTS).
Both of these are school-based surveys that focus on
smoking behavior and risk and protecve factors.
Within the PMHS, the Outcomes Measurement System
(OMS) provides data on both cigare*e smoking and
substance use issues. The OMS Child and Adolescent
(C&A) Quesonnaire uses the CRAFFT4 Screening Tool
to assess substance use behaviors.
This Data Short analysis compares youth
smoking prevalence in the naon, Maryland, and the
MD PMHS. Youth in the MD PMHS responding “Yes” to
at least one of the CRAFFT items are included in the
“MD PMHS Substance Use” group. Since older youth
are at greater risk for smoking, data are analyzed
separately for middle school (ages 12-14) and high
school (ages 15-17) aged youth.
For the survey populaon, Maryland’s results
are similar to naonal results. Within the PMHS
populaon as a whole, OMS results are very similar to
the Maryland survey results. Among Maryland public
middle school students, 3.5% smoke cigare*es
compared with 4.1% of youth in the PMHS; 14.1% of
Maryland high school students smoke compared with
17.1% in the PMHS.
The results for PMHS youth in the substance
use group are, however, striking and alarming. Among
middle school age students, those in the PMHS
substance use group are more than ﬁve mes more
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likely to be smokers than in the naonal survey, 22.8%
compared to 4.3% respecvely. For high school students,
nearly half of the PMHS substance use group reported
smoking compared with only 15.8% of the naonal survey
populaon.
There is one caveat regarding these results. The NYTS
and MYTS are both administered only in school seMngs. In
contrast, PMHS data include all youth receiving outpaent
mental health treatment services, regardless of their school
status. It is therefore possible, especially for high school aged
youth, that the naonal and Maryland prevalence esmates
may underesmate smoking prevalence, as these data do not
include youth who have dropped out of school and cigare*e
smoking may be more prevalent among that group.
Since many youth receiving services in the PMHS
smoke at very high rates, prevenon and cessaon acvies
are essenal. Both the Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids and
the American Legacy Foundaon’s Truth campaign provide
helpful resources about youth smoking and policy and
prevenon eﬀorts.
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